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Tickets for the junior/senior prom are now on sale during lunch. Tickets are $10 before 
and $15 at the door. Don't forget, guest forms are now in Mrs. Taylor's classroom 117; 
these are due April 25th. For a reminder about the guest rules, please see the student 
handbook. 
 
Cheer Tryout packets for the 2023-2024 school year are available in Mrs. Hogan's room, Room 
138.  If you want to be a cheerleader NEXT year you must try out at this April Tryout.  You need 
a copy of your current physical and your tryout packet in order to try out.  
 
 
It's not too late to order your copy of the 2023 yearbook. The last day to order is May 31st. Go 
to www.jostens.com to order. Remember, no extra copies will be ordered and overrun copies are 
not guaranteed. 
 
Seniors who have caps and gowns that have not been picked up, please pick them up in the 

counselors' office. 

 

There are still three scholarships available for seniors.  One is the Pioneer Forest scholarship.  A 

copy is available in the counselors' office.  Preference is given to students majoring in the field 

of natural resources.  Two other scholarships are available for students majoring in the medical 

field and those interested in the arts, and education.  Check your email for more information. 
 
Meal and A Moment meeting members, please check your Google Classroom and respond to 
Dr. T's comment regarding the next meeting. 
 
Students we have several items that have turned into the office, please take a minute today to 
come by and check for items that you may have lost!!  Car keys, ear pods, smart watch etc!! 
 
 
Congrats to the Salem Chamber Singers for winning Gold 1st place in their class & category 
PLUS the Adjudicator Award at Nationals in Orlando!! 

http://www.jostens.com/

